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TO®AY'S wire photo from 
Hobart shows the Hurseys 
(arrowed), father Frank 
(right) and son Dennis be-
hind a barricade sur-
rounded by police and sea-
men on the Hobart wharf 
last night. They are 
watching. hostile waterside 
workers who refused to 
work and declared the 
freighter : Denraan . • (in 
. background) "black." 
ABOUT 
VES FOR 
A petition with 7,500 signatures will be 
presented to Parliament this afternoon 
protesting about the present law against 
consorting with aborigines. 
ETHER ATTACK 
Police believe that the 
Port Elliot ether sprayer 
ay have studied the 
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Jenke, 6, w i s 
ni-conscious by 
drooni on 
irner^of 
heading 
: girl was 
s r . f a t h e r 
premises 
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' •' sister 
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The petition claims, 
this law is mil itating 
against assimilation. 
Sponsored bv the Abor-
igines' Advancement 
League, the petition has 
been supported by • the 
Trades and. Labor Council, 
JVCTU; YWGA, League of 
Women Voters; ' andi other 
organisation? ^SUP ; .,. 
It will be presented;1: to 
the'Assembly bv Mr: Dun-
stan, the Labor: member 
for-Norwoods • 
It. - seeks to: have .section. 
14 of the1 Police. Offences 
Act . either , repealed. . or 
amended to read tha t it. 
shall be .an offence . for 
anyone to consort with an 
unexeriipted . aboriginal in 
such :.circtimstaiices a s , ;,to 
give „ '.rise;, to - reasonable 
suspicioh;tliat the consort-
ing is with, intent to com-
mit an offence. ... 
At present it is an 
offence, for anyone to con-, 
sort ,with an unexempted 
aboriginal .without reason-
able. excuse., - ' v 
N Mr. Dunstan said police 
had gi'vefi a number;, of 
people warnings for assoc-
iating with aborigines^ In 
most "cases these warnings; 
were unnecessary; ; • r i • 
The Government's de-:. 
clared policy 'was one,, of 
assimiliation, but, operation : 
of this' section.: was ,:• pre-v 
venting . assimiliation and 
bringing about a feeling of. 
bitterness among: aborigi-;: 
nes. 
I t was - wrong; t h a t < they 
should be linked . with ' .re- , 
puted :thieves1 and ..prosti-
tutes — the others to 
whom the consorting pro-
visions- applied^fi® -said:i.' •• 
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TODAY'S wire photo from 
Hobart shows the Hurseys 
(arrowed), father Frank 
(right) and son Dennis be-
hind a barricade sur-
rounded by police and sea-
men on the Hobart wharf 
last night. They are 
watching hostile waterside 
workers who refused to 
work and declared the 
freighter Denman (in 
background) "black."1 
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A petition with 7,500 signatures will foe 
to Parliament this afternoon 
protesting about the present law against 
consorting with aborigines. 
Police believe that the 
ort Elliot ether sprayer 
have studied the 
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T h e petition c la ims, 
this law is mi l i tat ing 
a ga i n s t ass imi lat ion. 
Sponsored by the Abor-
igines' Advancement 
League, t h e peti t ion has 
been suppor ted by the 
Trades and Labor Council. 
WCTU. YWCA, .League of 
Women Voters; a n d o ther 
organisat ions 
• I t will, be, • presented to 
the Assembly by. -Mr; D u n -
stan, the Labor member 
for Norwood. 
I t seeks to have .section 
14 of t he Police Offences 
Act e i ther repealed or 
amended to read t h a t it 
shall be an offence for 
anyone to consort wi th an 
unexempted aboriginal - in 
such .circumstances a s to 
give . rise ' to . reasonable 
susp ic ion ' tha t t h e ' c o n s o r t -
ing is wi th in t en t to com-
mit an offence. 
At present it is an 
offence for anyone to con-
sort with a n unexempted 
aboriginal wi thout reason-
able excuse . . . 
Mr. Duns' tan said police 
h a d given a number of 
people warn ings for assoc-
ia t ing with aborigines. In 
most ' cases these warn ings 
were unnecessary. . 
The Government's de-
clared policy was one of 
assimiliation, but operation 
of this section was pre-
venting assimiliation and 
bringing about a feeling of 
bitterness among aborigi-
nes. ' 
It was wrong t h a t t hey 
should be linked with r e -
puted thieves and pros t i -
tu tes — the o thers to 
whom the consort ing pro-
visions applied, he said. 
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